
Weddings at  Vineyard



About  Vineyard
Welcome to Vineyard, where culinary excellence meets enchanting 
landscapes in the heart of HortPark. Nestled within the lush greenery 
of HortPark, our restaurant offers a one-of-a-kind setting for your 
dream wedding events. Surrounded by a collection of themed gardens, 
each with its own unique charm, our venue provides the perfect 
backdrop for your special day. From intimate ceremonies to grand 
receptions, our team is dedicated to crafting unforgettable 
experiences tailored to your vision. Experience the magic of love 
amidst nature's splendor at Vineyard, where every moment is infused 
with elegance and gastronomic delights.

Event Timing
Lunch: 11.00am - 3.00pm | Dinner: 6.00pm - 10.00pm

Package Inclusive of:
Exclusive use of Designated Space for up to Four Hours 
Provision of Standard Sound System, Portable Projector 
and Hand-held Wireless Microphone.



The Indoor Dining Hall
The indoor dining area is the central part of the intimate 
French-Italian countryside-inspired venue.

Long tables can be set up in various formations to maximise the 
use of space and to accommodate to your preferred seating 
arrangements.

Seated Capacity: Up to 86 pax
Full Restaurant maximum capacity of 146 pax



The  Verandah
(Air-Conditioned Outdoor)

With its beautifully aged-wood tables and rustic earthly wood 
fixtures, The Verandah is our very own whimsical secret garden 
which takes you on a journey away from the bustling city.

It is suitable not only as a dining area but for solemnisation
ceremonies as well.

Seated Capacity: Up to 60 pax
Full Restaurant maximum capacity of 146 pax



The Patio
(Outdoor Area)

Enjoy the beautifully setting sun accented by the 
reflecting infinity pool, coupled with our themed 
decorations as you exchange your vows and rings.

It can also serves as a pre-dinner holding area for your 
guests on the deck, serving our delectable array of 
Canapés & Wines.



Cuisine
Elevate your special day with our exquisite cuisine offerings 
tailored to your preference. Choose from our meticulously 
curated 4 or 5-course Western menu, featuring an array of 
delectable dishes crafted from locally sourced ingredients. 
Alternatively, immerse yourself in the rich tapestry of flavors 
with our indulgent 6-course Chinese banquet, showcasing the 
essence of traditional cuisine reimagined with a modern twist. 
For a more diverse dining experience, opt for our international 
buffet menu, offering an extensive selection of global delights 
sure to please every palate.

4-Course Western Menu



5-Course Western Menu



6-Course Chinese Menu



Floor Plan
Complimentary Use of Our Sound System,
2 Wireless Microphone and 2 In-Built Projector 
Located in Both Indoor & The Verandah.
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Partnerships
Florist: Steffi Blooms
Wedding Invitation Card: WforWedding
Wedding Favour: Alegant Premiums
Hotel: Momentus Hotel Singapore
Photography: Little Snaps Production



Location
33 Hyderbad Road, #02-02, 
HortPark, Singapore 119578

By Mrt:
Labrador Park 17 min walk (1.2km)
Queenstown 30 min walk (2.6km)

By Bus: 166, 51, 61, 963, 97, 97E



Contact us
sales@createries.com
6411 4999
Restaurant: +65 3125 1860
Instagram: vineyardhortpark
Facebook: Vineyard at HortPark
Website: www.vineyardhortpark.com.sg


